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Achievers
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in the 4-H Draw Hrvuc
Details on her achievement,'!
can be found on page 07 The
flower Judging and home
bowl tcanw from Chester
County placed second. Berks
County had the fifth place
dairy Judging team

4-H public speaking contest
where regional winners vied
for a trip to National 4-H
Congress in Chicago

Again this year, the Slate
4-H Dress Revue was held in
conjunction with 4-H
Achievement Days. Thirty-
five 4-H members, receiving
regional honors in dress
revues, competed on August
11 in four categories - school
outfits, spectator or active
sports, street attire, and
formal and informal party
dress. One winner from each
category and four winners at
large were selected by
professional judges and the
participants. One of the eight
top winners will represent
Pennsylvania at the National
4-H Congress.

The 4-H Achievement
Days featured scores of
demonstrations by both
teams and individuals who
recently won blue ribbons in
county and regional com-
petition.

Champion Judging teams
in the areas of dairy, en-
tomology, vegetables, flower
judging and identification,
rlflery, livestock, horse,
poultry, archery and meat
identification were selected.
New this year was a clothing
judging contest.

Two other events, an
automotive contest and
tractor operator’s contest,
tested participants on their
driving skills and knowledge
of vehicle safety.

County horse bowl teams
competed with the winners
eligible to enter the Nor-
theast Regional 4-H Horse
Bowl at the Keystone In-
ternational Livestock Ex-
position in Harrisburg.

Initiated seven years ago,
“Consumerama” presen-
tations were geared to the
teenage consumer. “Con-
sumerama” consists of a
series of three activities
designed to help increase
consumer competency.
Activities include a con-
sumer bowl game,
planathon, and judging.

More details on the ac-
tivities in words and pictures
follow;

LANCASTER COUNTY
The consumerama team

consisting of LuAnn Bren-
neman, Sandy Galbreath,
Sandy Schmuck, and Tun
Swarr won a blue ribbon.
The horse bowl judges
picked up seventh place in
their team competition.
Presidential citations were
awarded to 4-H’ers excelling
in physical fitness - Paid
Reitzel, Andrea Gibson, Ted
Gray, and Susan Sollen-
berger. The team was first in
all-around competition.

In senior livestock
judging, the team captured
first place, with Ken
Brubaker checking m with
the top individual mark.
Robert Hess was fifth in the
individuals. Rounding out
the team were Kevin RohrerAlsofeatured was the state
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in 13th place and Anthony
,Eberly, 15th. Hess and
Brubaker picked up blue
ribbons for their work.
Members ofthe second-place
poultry judging team were
Joyce Aliment, Anita
Augsburger, Mary DeLong
and Pam Wivell.

Some very high marks
were registered by girls on
the Lancaster County junior
livestock judging team, and
naturally enough, it all
added up to a first-place
performance on a team
basis. Hitting the top mark
on individual scoring was
Linda Martin followed in

second place by Judy
Zimmerman. Red Rose 4-
H’ers missed out on third
place, but two from the
County tied for fourth. They
were Tim Long and Kim
Weaver.

Lancaster County’s third
place dairy judging team
consisted of Kerry Boyd,
Phil Crouse, Sandra Frey,
and Robert Witmer. Crouse,
finishing tenth in individual
scoring, picked up a blue
ribbon, while Witmer
checked in with 15th place
and a red cloth. The County’s
top clothing judge was Peg
Shenk of Mount Joy who

placed fifth in the statewide
contest.

Cathy Brubaker and
Maureen Doyle were both
state winners in the dress
revue. A separate feature on
Miss Brubaker’s
achievements may be found
on page 81.

In demonstrations, Martha
Gregoryof Lititz picked up a
blue ribbon for her
presentation, entitled “Hats
Off to Tom Turkey.” Red
ribbons were presented to
Carole Ebersole, Susan
Martin, and Wanda Yoder.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Greg Williams, Wendy

PROVEN PROFIT
BUILDERS

FOR YOUR DAIRY COWS.

FLORIN
Are Scientifically Blended To Assure You

of High Quality Formulas That Get Results.

[Continued on Page 19]

payability, digestibility

Fortified with Vitamins and Minerals for Fast,
Healthy Growth, and Top Milk Production!

• Helps reduce oxidation

SILO-BEST

WOLGEMUTH@00) BROS., INC.
{<£SS&/ MOUNT JOY, PA PH:

AVAILABLE NOW at

AARON S.
GROFF & SON

6531451

FARM & DAIRY STORE
RD3, Ephrata, PA

17522 (Hmklefown)
Phone (717) 354 4631

Store Hrs 7AM to9PM
ClosedTues, Wed
& Sat at 5 30 P M

‘the winning archery team at this year's 4-H Achievement Days was from Dauphin County.
Members were, left to right. Julie Kuhn. Wayne Snyder, and Connie Adams. At right is Melinda Waybright,
Extension agent.

Mains and Sheree Mains
made up the first-place team
for consumer education. The
third-place horse judging
team consisted of Robert
Otto, Judy Long, Leda
Beilanca, and Betsy Nichols.
High individual on the team

■ Legume Silage
■ Grass Silage

■ Corn Silage
University tested and farm

proven SILO-BEST enzyme
preservative helps save more
valuable nutrients m your
silage - gives you a better
return on your land and labor
Just apply at (he rate of 1 lb
per ton when you chop or
ensile Completely safe, non
caustic
• Saves vitamins & other
nutrients0 Improves

PAYS YOU BACK $5.25
for every $1 invested!


